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WOM
GIRLS' DORMITORY

The biggest surprise that greet.'
the "old girls" when they came beck
was the new Freshman dormitory in
the old Penn Stnte hotel. They heard
with wonder that it was equipped with
floor lamps, with stlllsh furniture
with curtains and other much »men
dormitory comforts. Their amaze
meet grew, however, when they learn.
ed that it was all for the youngest
clam They remembered their own
green ribbon days when fourth floor
of Mac Ball was "Frosh Heaven" and
became n bit envious

Campus opinion says first choice
to the Seniors, but this year the up
perchissmen were slighted in fat or of
the first years The freshmen hate
comparatively few customs like rib.
bons, doorbell and telephone duty ma
other minor things Ale they to hays
the best domitory too?' And how are
they going to feel when they must se-
lect a Mac Hall room next yeas , This
}ear Juniors weie glad to get fourth
floor rooms.

Then, too, the downtown freshmen
fail to get acquainted with the alder
gills, sometimes ei,en with their Ott:
sisters, and are overlooked in tar-
ions campus activities It is much
mote important for the freshmen tc
be on the campus near the cootie of
activities than for the twolcl,os-
- who know Just what is going
on and just how to.become assimu-
hited into antis ties

Pohnps it might be argued that
the little sisters will feel less lone-
come in then grander dormitory hut
Uhat ate footlights or fine furnttutc
when one is homesick,

They are missing and important
part of college life—campus emuen•
ment

ManyLion Gridders
Succeed atCoaching

(Continued from first page)
tenders for the national title Not
only didßinger show up well with
the oval but starred in basketball and
baseball as well

After graduation, he coached tne
Nittany freshman eleven, assisted in
coaching basketball and coached the.
baseball team After scveneg his
connection with the College, Killinger
served as playing manager with the
Harrisburg nine, title-holders in the
New York-Pennsyhania league Here
he achieved an enviable record.

Wood Coaches Wesleyan
Bill Wood, Penn State graduate of

1916, has Just accepted tie post of
coach of the Wesleyan university el
even He served for nine years as
successful coach of the Gettysburg
football team.

Squeak Huficod, lineman on the '2O
'2l teams and Reds Guffith, Rnmei
Lion gridiron star and Marietta coach
have retained to the Manny ranks
and will assist Conch Hermann.

Freshmen May Procure I
Dinks at Varsity Hall

All freshmen uho base not
procured dinks may do so by IT.
plying to John Roephe at Room i

i206, Varsity Hall.

"When you once get the ink in
your blood, you can never get it
out.' Someone once made this
statement, perhaps in slightly
differeht language, but with the
same meaning.

Anyone who has had any ex-
perience in journalism will agree
that this is true, figuratively if
not literally.

There is something about the
work that fascinates you so that
once you start, you get more and
morn interested, and you must
keep on. You are not happy un-
less you are out chasing an as-
signment or writing and rewrit-
ing your 'story' so that your edi-
tor will approve it. Later, you
learn that art of head-line writ-
ing which is like working cross-
word puzzles, only more so.

If you show interest in your
work, and stick to it faithfully.
yoll will have a good chance of
advancing to be a junior, or per-
haps eventually, the Senior Edi-
tor.

The call for Freshman and
Sophomore girl candidates is out.
It is a call that is well worth an-
swering. •

Every girl wants to engage in
some sort of extra-curricular ac-
tivity. She wants something
which will be a benefit to her and
to the school and is at the same
time not monotonous or common-
place.

Every week she is sent out to
interview different persons about
different subjects. In this way

she addS to her knowledge of
Campus life and grows to know
the people about the Campus
and also she is doing something
for the College just as much as
if she were playing on an athlet-
ic team.

And so all you Freshmen and
Sophomore girls who are looking
for an interesting, beneficial ac-
tivity—come out for the Colleg-
ian and soon you will, like as,
have the 'lnk in your blood' so
much that you can't be content-
ed without it.

Freshmen DonRibbons
And Begin New Rules

"Hey, frosh. how about that lip.'
stick" Don't emu know the rules?"
Such a question is only answered by
the facial expression registered by
the froth as she wipes the offending
color off her lips and walks hurriedly
away

With the beginningof customs the
incoming girls are the unhappy vic-
tims of a new set of tortures well.
qualified to make them feel their po-
sition as lowly frosh.

In addition to the wearing of the
green, the freshmen must do away

with all cosmetics and for a period
of three weeks display the counten-
ance nith which Nature endorsed
them. They must carry stamps to
sell to upperclassmen; must run er
rands and carry their freshman ht
tiles at all times.

Demonstration Game
Opens Hockey Season'

In order to acquaint the new girls
with the rules of the hockey game

d also to stimulate enthusiasm
mong the old as well as the new
iris, a demonstration hockey game

as played yesterday at four-thirty
'clock on Holmes 'Field. The teams
'ere composed of hockey players front
e three upper classes. Students

rho wish to awn up for sophonne
unior and senior class hockey loun-
gers will find signs on the bulletin
‘eards of Old Main and MeAlliste
tall. No Inland credit will be givena any person that does not sign her
ame on the papers proVided for that
.urpose on the bulletin boards.

WARINGS
At HECLA PARK Tonight

RENT A CAR
Arid Dance

DRIVE-IT-
YOURSELF

noLvemritittr

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

FRESHMEN MEET
CAMPUS LEADERS
AT "Y" RECEPTION

L. L. Gwinn'2B, Y. M. C. A. Head
Shows Self-Development

Opportunities Here

BERRYIIILL DISCUSSES
INTEREST IN ACTIVITIES

Prexy Hetzel Welcomes Plebes
And Advises Cultivation

Of College Spirit

As n fitting climax to the many or
!ciliation meetings of the freshman
cane the gala reception tendered to
them on Fi.clay moiling under the
auspices of the Y M. C A. The scene
of the iffier was front campus there,
a laige mot!' of sophomores, upper.,
classmen and townspeople ',ere go..
theied to witness a colorful and in
spiring, welcome

At six-thirty o'clock the members
of the incoming class, in accordance
with the prearranged schedule, dolled
then Mo. and assembled in a line
lending to the reception tent arch
President Ifetael, Judge Mitchell
Secietalv Kitchen. L. L Gum '23
pre.ident of the Y. M C. A, C C
1301131in '2B and other campus lead.
els tele ataiting, at the reception
tent to shake hands with them

As the handshaking drew to a close'
the crowd 'limed towards the front
steps of Old Main from which the
speakers of the e‘crung were to ex-
tend then welcome

The Program was slatted by the
college band which rendered seNeral
selections

Ifetzel, Gum Speak

The fiist speaker of the evening

sins L L Gwin '2B, president of the
Y. 11. C A His message to the fresh.
men tins one of welcome and con
grituletion for the fine impress•on
the class had made on the rest of the
student body Gin inn stressed par
ticulai ly the fact that here was much
oproitunity for self-development and
character-building at college and that
it eas the duty of the new students
toavail themselves of the opportunity
and make as much of their college
years as possible

President Heteel next extended a
hearty welcome to the fieshmen and
said that he thought this class had
more possibilities than any other class
in Penn State's hastoty. His advice
to the new students was to cultivate
the Penn State spirit, and some Col-
lege actin ity

C. C Bern hill had a particularly
'ironing message to convey to the;
freshmen He spoke of the happi-
ness of college years, the opportunity
fot forming friendships and the ninny

opportunities for achievement along
dilleient lines tshde in college.

Studies, he soul, are not all that
college has to °fret to the student
College life and campus activities
play just as large a post in a college
education as the information received
horn books. llu. program to lead a
successful four years at college mould
he to spend as much time on college
activities as is spent in the classroom
and in study.

TRANH. SCIORTINO & BROTHER
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in• •

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Produce
Delivery and Open Evenings

Bell Phone 210 105 East Beaver Avenue

NiEolifie V(1-fit's in
Kitt& of Tobaccos
Experiments conducted by D. E

Haley, of the College agricultural ex
imminent station and Otto Olson, of
the Federal Etureau of Plant Indust-
ry reveal a marked variation in the
nicotine content of tobaccos coming
from foe eign countries.

Seeds of the high-nicotine strains!
t‘ere collected in Sv.eder, Scotland
England, Russia, Roumania, A'geria
China, and several other countries by,
repiesentatives of the Unite I Stated
Department of Agricultuie. Plants
from these seeds iv crc grown at Eph
iata and Lock Haven last year. When,
analyved it Was found that the new-,
tine content of' the web portion of
the leaves varied from 2 69 to 1.0.01
pet cent

SESSION INDICATE MIT
ENROLLMENT INCREASE

, Penn State's summer session enroll-
ment has increased nearly tueity
times since 1010. accoldang to the
,9gutes on file in the seamier session
office.•

In 1910, 147 students enrolled for
the summer. This year, 2789 attend-i
ed. Many students have announced
their intention to return next year.

Because more graduate students arc
attending the summer school. it has
been found necessary to increase the
number of graduate courses offered

The Englesh Institute MIS pastam
larly successful, having such well
known men as Ilamhn Garland and
Barret Clark ns lecturers The Ns-
thee Study camp was attended by stn.

dents from seventeen states, bounded
by Colorado, Georgia and Massachu-
setts.

"SHOIFitY" BULLOCK'S

Tailor Shop

(Formerly Clunk's)

Cleaning, Pressing, Repair-

ing, and Alterations

Tel!Geed Clothes

Service and Satisfaction

WANTED—Two men for pleasant
night work two or Once times a
week Work will not interefcre
with classes or studies. Apply to
Chief Yougel

TOILET ARTICLES
Combs •

Brushes

Bay Rum
Acqua Melva
Face Fowder
Shaving Cream

GilletteRazors '

Ray D-Gilliland
West College Avenue

7lvo Trouser Suits
NEMIAIIIIIIF

at 9
Sweaters Golf Hose Slickers

Knickers Trousers Topcoats
Cleaning Pressing Repaiiiing

E. W. GERNERD
238 Allen Street

Dean Sackett Reviews
Engineering Courses
(Continuea from first me)

ana, and J. P White, of Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania, were the pioneersin In-
,dustrial egineeting graduating in 1910
The other engineering courses weer
added recently and a large enrollment
was present in all courses.

1,587 Engineers
From 1884, when the first engineer

graduated from Penn State, until 1927
there have been 4,587 students gradu-
ate as engineers Of this number
'there have been 1,292 electrical engin-
eels, 776 mechanical, 722 curl and 319
in the Industrial department In ar-
chitecture and architectural engineer-

reisnge smallerl11have graduated There are
numbers in the remaining

courses uttered by the school of en-
gineering

Architecture, established M the
school m 1925, has made rapid stride
and divides even sNith the architectur-
al engineeringschool which sons open-
ed in 1913.

A total of 1159 students have en-I
rolled in engineering for the semester.
Dean Sackett has been questioned
many times b 1 the new students as
to which course otters the better ad-
Nantages foi getting a job after grad-
uation. After study log the question
he says that it is not the course v.hich
counts so much but the gond stand-
ing and good personal qualities.

Soccer-men Scrimmage
Daily, Stressing Passes

(Continued from first page)
with. Johnny James is also providing
competition for this post.

For%ards Show Versatility
Candidate, foi the line position are

shop ing considerable veisatility in
performing sell on either side of cen-
ter On the right }mum..., Haney

and ,Gates arc attracting notice as
outside possibilities with Skoenel and
Scotty Mac Climes showing up in the
maids beiths.

For the inner left position, Marshall
shouing up 1,11 though here too

Mac Claren is shouing action. Lutz
has been attracting notice in the out-
side left heal,

For the Inset posltlon, Grafen, a
veteran, has to contend oath Glaser
and Skennel. In the moo of last de-
fence both 'Macy Horne and Sennsch
stand guard betneen the posts

REPAIRING '

Of Ali Kinds
TYPEWRITERS

CASH REGISTERS
KEY FITTING

UPHOLSTERING
C. T. SCHILLING

Under Knot Cafe

FROSH
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When the Upperclassmen send you on

mail, direct yohr footsteps to the

ALLEN STREET
NITTANY QUICK LUNCH j:

Whate... . .

of performance or appearance—the Lifetime°

pen and its team-mate, the Titan pencil, are
sure winners always. You can safely put your
money on them. The Lifetime pen is guaran-
teed unconditionally to write flawlessly as long

;Cii),# as you live. No repair charges at any time.
It is the pen that spends the most days in

Oa the writing hand and the least in repair shops.:
•ii It costs more because it is worth more..

^i...3) "L3fctime" pen, $875 Lady Sectime", 57.50 Othom lamer
‘,„;,..,:;,,,

'Eget-ono" Titan oversize penal to match, $4.25'
nt
G,,,,......., e At better stores everywhere

HEAFFER:STel2,) PENS • PENCILS • SKRIP
ri\ VV,..d.:1 la,. W.A.StIEAFFEE PEN COMPANY • FORT NADISON.IOWA A

, 29, 7 3...Wai,A,2e,
--•••

...tow • elq~..slc i ., •e;:r 1.. ,4 •,e6.'V44'k-elir4.4figg:tZMWkkeD kli ,

jp,c4t)..-drbN2,9x.vouotra -•slt)-))745;1A'arzlyi.t...,-0 ~ ,
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Woman's Building Keeps Stride with
Occupants--Has Headgear Re-shingled

Whir-r-r —. clip, snip! Haircut',
You bet. The roof of the Women's
Building is being re-shingled Yes—-
ze-siungled is the lord. With the
lass of no time at all the worn head-
gearof one of the largest girls' dorm-
itomes is being shed and soon she
willhe strutting forth With an up-to-
the-minute henddress just like cog
fair young thing after a call at the
establishment of Madame deßitv

E!1!Mli!I
Coal tat sill be wed instead of the

usual axle please auntie I in other
tonsorial attempts. It is men to be
expected that they null be se, mi-
niature, as their lifetimesare con-
sidered, when Penn State's other
now shingled jobs !rise gioun uld
and curled up.

Boyish cut, boyish pomp, mannish
cut, curly Q and whatnot—they all,
will be overshadowed and surpassed
by this new, nifty, neat, chic skypiece
How proud campus carpenters will
be of their latest contribution to hu-
manity, And why not' Think of the
beauty it protects from the vicism-

Even the athlete bob the peleoek
Lob, the Charleston 1101, et cvLei
(also the untlinneil tretsc ) ii ive
nothing on this euent It
is over them alt in :nto of the feet
that they ale the most beautiful ne ir-
ahouts.

This "an but 1 shingie attempt
Ditto.

FOR SALE—GoIf clubs and Bag
Phono State College 162-W.

LOST—Pair of speetaaeles and ease
last Monday. Call Reinhold, Phi
Delta Theta.

WANTED—By capable person, a pos-
ition ns second help in Fraternity
house.

LOST—Elgin wrist catch, with black
strap and initials J. J. 1' Finder
call GO.

LOST—Sheaffer Lifetime Fountain
Pen withname NV D Leeds Jr Re-
Mare offered. N. D. Leeds Jr, 120
Burrows street

LOST—Silver rimmed glasses in the
I.leinity of West Beater avenue
Wednesday night. Finder return to
COLLEGIAN Mice.

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON, '27

Agent
Phoic 571-W 129 Frazier St

FOR SALE—REO FlNmg Mud
brougham, practically nen. Ruh in
to out& buy et See George A GI tot
at the Photo Shoo. 2tp

WANTED—Student agent to sell fur
coats. For fuethet particull, !a-
mmo at COLLEGIAN office. tf

FOR RENT— Too large tonnertince
double rooms suitable for 1 students.
All conscalcines Private home
Garage space for 2 ears 121 North
Patterson street. Phone 201

This Space Reserved
for i

SCHLOW'S

Quality Shop

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
THE ATHLETIC STORE

On Co ,Op. Corner


